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F. J. I Million ninl Son of the
Mouth of Wilson Va , are Manu-f- y

turnn of all kind of woolen
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The county oommivdoners
wen in BPion Monday and
trnnsartfd thf following lus-inf5-s:

Ordfntl N. X. t'ul-vn- rt

to le paid $10.07 for

were to tM putilioluii HUH uillinir to oiTtr
jvevk, hut we failed to find
thm i.r l':irii iiiivthititr 11.

phMIm' li'iiiN f ll"iirv .Miller iU l" ,M' ""i"" mn.
10J1 line of tiroceries. Sugar coffeeot!n rs. The t ails ire h-- i

out i.i Mi" iuoitai;e which is rice. molass-- tlour, bacon.1 i r r

The old man Joiner jnd;
his wife are both mi' ami
have been for some time.!
They are old. feeble, niek mid

r P"MmT. aTorr o ,,nnt .. S() W(1 nu)kf, thi
I.IDr. Lou win Mipt. hoard

n-'t- ?el in I'mmiU I'., pa ires 2 It) 'etc. etc. II.UI)WAItE. Itltllis
oOand "iT in i'itr'n otticci line I am sure to please you.
Wat: nira comity. I Hammers, Saws, Files, "'his- -hfaltli npprovfd andordent

rbove report from memory
only. A telegram from
Maj. Harper to me request,
t' have the committee. a- -

1 ins tlit Jlt'iiiay of.May IS'.lO. I In ui.ulirui mul uniUfiled. The treatm was or
dervd to pay the Sur'nn

poor, and are tine objects of
charity. "In as much as ye
did it to one of these ve did

V. II. Bower,
Mortrn!rw.

Court cost in the eae o

(il.iss-ivar- e, (Queens-war- e,

Cul'ery, both table nnd pock
et. 1 wish to thank my pa-on- s

for past favors, and
pointed to meet at Blowing! it unto Me."Htate vs. Wm. (Jrav amount Hock at an early day. Hope f. r ll,,,,,,.,,, 14 i....,.;.,.. .NOTICE.

Bv virtue of a power of
- " I'lll 111

(JAP ("KEEK, X. C.

DHV (JOODS,

(iHOCEHIES.

BOOTS & SHOES

For Cash or Produce
At Hemn"kh!y Low Frii-w- !

Goods First Hass.

JEWELER.
Watches repaired and all

kinds of work in thislineexe.
cuted promptly.

ing to $7.00. The report o tliat the committee will cor- - hope to merit the ha me in thelumber for a new house. K'd- -the road surveyor on road sale, con tained in a certain j uturt, hy (,.aling fairlv wiihmortgage dee,! executed !yti,enif nni )V filing then,from Davis (Jap to James
ivspond with each other and
agree on a meeting as soon
as practicable. Emtok

miii. 11. nam, uue .11 u "iiiers Uroo, a ns hiai. v dm thevCnMea. approved. Stiff. J. L
v. McDowell, of l ean be bon sht on tins nmr- -to j.

vi!!e leini., inisur lor uie t,,f ST, ,,Hayea for summoning tax
listers was paid $7.20. Mr FrK-- company, to securethe 4.24. Vahe Crucis,X. V.

t

misten Bio's and Co's nteani
saw mill is now at Xewton
Banner's near Dr. (ilenn's.
They are doing good work,
with Mr. Will Farmer, one
of the firm, acting assawyer.

Messrs. John & Dan .Mast
have their circle saw mill now
ready for work. It is loca-
ted at. their father's grist

Lyons tor keeping paupers
paid 7G.

Sweet Water. X. C.
Mav 20th 1N1K).

Uilttor Demon h t :

Frolnrbly a few iines from
this usually quiet section
would be of some interest to

C. D. TAYLOR

Valle Grucis II c
A joint sssioii of tin

purcliase money on a steam
saw mill, and recorded in
book 'a.' pages ."ol and
of the records of watauga
county x. c. 1 will sel! for
cash at public out cry at the
court house door in thetown
of noone on Monday July t fie
7th 1N!)0. it being' the'first
Monday, the following tract
or parcel of land. 42 acres

magistrates and county com
missioners was held Monday

TAKE TUB

GMcago and Alton R. R.your many readers. T ...mill. The sheep buyers are 1 am now ready to show you1). B. Doujrlierty was elected Some of our farmers are a nice selected stock of standard -- GOING-trying to exterminate thechairman for the next year noemg coin win e ornersi nuts, indigo nine, Minnson h
West and Northwestlacks. Dress innirhniiiH. BiswicA tax of twenty six and one- - sheep kine, but the ewes are

so prolific that nearly all
have just finished planting. Hllltllll f'lmllniij I'nwliiiuirno ntiilhixtti cents was levied on all The wheat crop will be very I riu 111 naiauga rownsiiip bnulwl goods with the In-sll-have couplets, and some haveshort this year owing to the of 10 cts worsteds on the marketreal estate and persoml

property and 1H cents on
watauga county x. t adjoin
ing the lands of n. d. Hollotripletsand have raised themfreezes. Some think it will Ladies' white drone goodv, cross-

bar Hamburg. Oriental lace, ribOH uiui umnn t f iliin,i
not be more than ha f a crop' v n 1 1 4 to

way and others, and more
fully described in said mort-
gage. The above lands are

the poll for county purposes.
A special tax of 10 cents on
nil real estate and personal

bons, gloves, lali8 aiil misses
lioes, corsets and corset jeans,provided that which isstand- -

ing fills well. I'amusk tnble cloths, lace scini
and creton goods, silk . thread.

Ilarman's.
I see in the Beaux-ra- t an

article from a correspondent
,.f p.i,

property and 30 cents on the There has been a great button hole twist. Jeans cloth

sold to satisfy a note of ,"48
with interest and costs This
ofti day of .tune 1800.

J. F. Spai.miouk Atty.
for Mokoaoee.

deal of sickness on Beaver from 12 to 75 cts per yard,
ams this spring; morethan njlino .... , o

" .

Immigrants going to nnv of the
Western States or Territories
will save time and money going
via. Chicngrt and Alton route,
t is the quickest route to
KANSAS CITY, I) B XV BR,

Pl'BBLo,
And all points in Idaho, Wash-

ington, Oregon, Utah
, and California.

Finest and Best Equipped
Road in the West.

Only line running Solid Vesti-bule- d

trains letweeu St. Louis
and Knnsas City.

Heclining Chair cars and Tour-is- t
SleejHTs free of extra charge.

I will meet parties at an v in il.

ave known for a number L : , . , , .

lints and shoes
HARDWARE.

in the greatest abundance, such
rw mi in uric 111 If My 10 111111.of vears. Xow, I do not feel willing toHev. J. L Johnson had the as hoes, plows, clevises, grass

j endorse the spirit of crimina- -
S,F. Lenoir, & Co,

DEALERS IX
miNforl linn of l.nrinir liiu

poll was levied fo" payment
on the new jail. The board
also levied a tax on taxables
in schedule 15. nnd C. An
election of a new board of
commissioners was gone in to
and resulted in the election
of the present board, J. E.
Finley, V. W. Presnell and
J. H. Mast. Rev. Thomas
was reelected county Supt.

.. .... 11, ..v. Illillll II .

arge barn burned on the 23 tK!n "n I
rods, heel bolts, horse shoes and
nails. Table cutlery, hinges, ham-
mers, tiles, rim knol ocks, buttt
and screws. Coffin goods, silver-mounte- d

handles, strews hinges
it w i,.i. , e it mat an tiie-liuma-

of May. 11 in inouiii n.e one homogeneous Generalto have cauoht l);vUi,,,,il3' Nerchandise,
.1 1 ..1 1 1

some
and ornaments. A veiy fine lot of.tIc, f.,.v. ..!.:..' , .1 o'oiiirinoou, illlll SIIOIIIII

hmiii ivn iiiiiii nit: rinuiiiry 111! - , road station w ith through tickets
and baggage checks.

: 1 "oi iv hi ' ami iry to pro
11s owe Wnvr ln.iisn- - iiliila. We have now, on hand a

complete line of
,, ... , ,,,f,. if., 1

Queens-war- e

Gold band china, teas and plates,
bowles and pitchers, glass-war- e.

. .4.1. n. .... 1 i iiiimi- - rill lllllliri ,1 11 1 I J I I L 1 I It I r or lull inforniatioi..nmnsi nmlHint-i- laint'r Mj.pii'ion n. as descriptive pamphlets of the"Ox last Wednesday there happiness. Thepcrsuits and
a vocations of our countrybeing the work of an incendi lamps etc. (iKocKiiiEs. Extra, V est write to or call onGENERAL MERCHANary. But cither of theyecon-clusion- s

are hardly roasona- -
B. A. Xewlavd,

Traveling Puscnrer Agt.
11) I'atton Ave., Ashcville, X. C

J. Chaulton, (. ..,
Chicago, 111.

. 'sugar 12 lbs for 1. Gol-
den drip syrup, rice and spice;
Oils, tanner s and engine; tur
pen tine. Jut received 500
galkns stone-war- e, crocks,
churns, jars jugs etc. (Jive
me a call. Resp. D. Taylor.

was a heavy snow-stor- m in
Watauga, the mountains
were white with snow." We
clip the above from one of
our valuable Exchanges.

We remember that day, as
being: "one of the suniest,
brightest, balmiest days of
this spring. The sun shone
warmly and brightly. The
birds sang their sweetest
songs. The flowers of end-
less variety and hue lifted
their sweet faces to catch the
nun's warm rays. The smil-
ing valleys laughed in beau-
ty. The farmer's merry
whistle was to be heard on
the mountain sides as he
tramped through the warm

blensthe fire originated in
one of the stalls near tliecen-te- r

of the barn and it would
be very audacious for any
one to perform such fiendish
tricks in daylight. Mr John-
son estimates his loss to bo
abont $500.

We are expecting rather a
boom along the line of court
ship now as Mr. Grayson is
supplying the boys and girls
with photographs.

Rev. J. II. Farthing made
a trip to Tennessee Sunday
the 23th, and the result was,

men are as indispensible for
the public good, as are thein
tricate machinery of a clock
or watch to keep good .time.
So let statesmen makegood,
just and equal laws ; let the
lawyers defend the law and
justice; let the doctors cure
the sick; let the preachers
preach the gospel; let the
merchant sell his goods and
let the farmers make bread
and meat for all, and my
motto is, let all be equally
protected by the law. The
two great commandents are,
"Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God, with all thy heart,
with all thy soul and with all
thy mind." This is the first
and great commandment,
and the second islike unto it.
"Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bor as thyself." And again
we are commanded to do un-
to all men as we would have

DISE.

COXSISTIXG OF,

Dry Goods,
Votions,

Groceries,
Shoes,

Hats,
Hardware,
Tinware,
Glassware,

Crockery,
Medicines,

of which we are "offering at

Lowest Prices,

We also take in exchange
for goods,

7?00. Za UNION 5QUAHE.NY. ih.CHl.ii.l.. Ct -
IT.l0Uli.MO. .gjf.m Jf-y-a OAi.LAS.TLX.

Cox and Hurt, Nathan Creek
Ashe county, N. C.

Tenn.i.i now minus one of her 5 yOtGUMSjl'.Savoivora
fair sex Miss Caroline Dough

soil, behind the mettlesome erty who, by the way, is a for JYtc. IUL iMWrk.tFHt..ur,l!.r;. 'horses, preparing the soil for
the nbundant crop, he will

--HEW GOODS!

WE ARE NOW

REGEIViNG OUR

FIRST EXSTALLMEXT OF
Spring and SimmerGoo is,

aud cordially invite the pub-
lic generally to examine the
same before buying. We
have a splendid line of Dress
goods such as

Worsteds,
Cash met es,

(ling-hums-
,

Lawns,
Muslins etc. etc.

LADIE S HATS.
Th Nicest Line Ever Shown
at Blowing Rock, both trim-
med and untrimmed. Shoes,
Hosiery, Notions, Staple and
foncy Groceries, Hardware
& etc. In shoJt our stocli is

COMPETE
And being only 22 miles

besuieto reap. In fact, it
Wheat,!was one of those days that

sister to our worthy Editor;
hence Rev. Farthing is now
brother-in-la- to the Dem-
ocrat.

Also Mr. Roby Greene to
Miss Dora Adams, Thursday
22nd. S. II.

all men do unto us. This is
called the Golden rule. Hut
alas! poor liuman nature,
how few, oh how few, live up
to those great and glorious
comnirnandments. R..V. W.

Breech loudingdouble shot gun
8 to ."0, single breech loaders

$4 to $1 2, breech loadingiihY s $3
to f 15, Double barrelMiizzleload
ing shot guns ?o. r0 to 20, ng

Rifles, 10 shoot er,.flu to
:); Revolvers $ I to $20. send 3

cts. for Mamotli illustrated cata-
logue no. 40ddreK8 gheat west
EU.NGINWOIIKH, Pittsburg, Pa.

make us feel as if we would Corn,
e,

Oats,
Chicken.

like to live always in ''this
great wide wonderful beauti-
ful world." Yes friend the
heaviest snow storms we have
in the mountains in May, are

Eggs,
&etc,

NOT1CF3.'
North Carolina, Watauga Co.

Ettallartlj
Wily Howell. '

By virtue of an execution
of rose-leav- es and dog-woo-d

blossoms.

SO GIVE US A CALL.

S- - F, LENOIR & GO,,

May the 15th. 1890.
Irui ikjAUtxa

lift jiMMll t II - J

sugar grote xews.

Editor Democrat:
As it is raining to-da- y I will

give you a few items of pass-
ing events in our vicinity.

Corn planting is done, and
wheat is sorry. Pastures and

Issued from the office of the
Clerk of the Superior CourtOn Monday a number of of Watauga county m favor
of the plaintiff in the above
entitled action for the sum
of S20 00 with costs, I will

Ctveau, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Cat-m- l

conducted for Monntrt Fees.
Ou Orrici is Opnit O. 8. PtTtnT Orncl
and we can m'Ctire i!"iit iu Wat time man tlia
remote from Wnhingtnn.

Send modi'l. drainn or phnto., with
We advine. If or not freu ol

charge. Out fee not doe till patent ! ecnred.
A Pammlit, "Hnw to Obtain Patent," with

name, of actual client In yuur Stale, county, or --

town, acnt free. Addreea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orp. PTtnT Orricc, WASHiajaTON, D. C.

meadows are fine, no peach-
es but apples are plenty. A
quantity of buck-whe- at is te-- from depot, and having telering graph communications here!sown, which is a good

as the wheat cron is

the old soldiers met in the
court house for the purpose
of appointing committees of
arrangement for theencamp-men- t

at the reunion at Blow-
ing Rock the first Thursday
in Sept.

'Commodore' Clark, of
Blowing Rock, was made
chairman and J. W. Hols-da- w

secretary. On motion
a committee consisting of
J. C. McGhee. R. II. For

Onf of the I

The Celebrate Nissen

WAGONS,
Buggies, Open and Top,

Platform Spring Hacks,
Pheatons, Road Carts,
tCetc. &etc, for sale by V. D.
Clarke, Blowing Rock, X. C.
&5The above named vehic-
les will be sold cheap for cash
or traded in exchange for

with the markets, we CAN
and WILL meet any prices Oar fceittiarth world.

MT COM
ro mm F v?

m h
short. Mr. Noah Mast, has
his large barn nearly com-
pleted. Allen Harman was

nqoll, wt4 to intrtxiar snir
Mpmor food wvwill Nidnil
teonsi rumsom im mcH .tMiity.
am mixtra. Oalv tkoM wtw wtlla

sell to the highest bidder, at
the court house door, on the
7th day of July 1890, it be-

ing Hie first Monday in said
month, Wily W. Howel's in-

terest in a certain tract or
parcel of land, lying on Brush
y Fork creek in this county,
adjoining the lands ofj. P
Councill, A. L. Wagoner and
ottiers, containing GO acres
more or less. Levied on by
me on the 27th day of May
1890, to satisfy said execu-
tion. This May the 27, 1890.

J. L. Hayes Siiff.

to m m se oib Mki Mm ot
4 tb A II Ttw Imiv to do im

J mm ihow Mr foods tfortunate enough to-da- y to
catch a carp out of Cove pd IhoM BI'VBM ftm Th h.

tnaiNf of (bit KdnrrttMojiOfH
bntn tho MBkll Md of tko toI.

made m Watauga County.
Thanking our friends for

their liberal trade, and prom
ising to do all we'eanto mer-
it a continuance of thd same,
we remain very truly,

II. C. MARTIN "& CO.
April 1st 1890.

good .young horses or cattle.
Creek that weighed 4 lbs.
Mr. Jo. Ward recently cut
his right foot very badly. He
had just gotten oyer the

ming, Jas. H. Taylor, W. W.
Presnell, J. B, Clark, I. N.
Corpening, B. J. Green and

Come and examine them. ftfcotrt th MfHtk part of Hk Mfk 1 1 to vrd, 4mb Dm
!? Iimi; torsny. Wo will alto ahow o hoWfta

mm auka from t to HI tfaiy at font, fron tmm Mrt4with
tiBfienr Bttr wHt one W pay til oiowo ibortv.

Mini, U. tiALLKTI' tV CO,, Bus , rvRXLAHi. MitM.
4. 24.


